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Welcome to the latest edition of VTraining. We have included the online
sessions we have coming up in the next month. Please get in touch if there
is a session you would like us to organise that we haven't covered.

As promised, we have another training offer! All participants booking onto
our all four Vision & Values Series of courses in June will get a FREE
place on any volunteer management course of their choice later in the
year - saving up to £42!
The Vision & Values Series includes:
Volunteer Policy - Your Starting or Review Point!
Volunteer Strategy
Assessing Risk
Volunteer Role Development
We have more offers throughout the year so keep an eye on our website
and social media channels!
Book Your Places
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We are delighted to be able to offer FREE training places, in partnership with
the Halifax Foundation NI! If you are an organisation with an income of less
than £250k and in receipt of a Halifax Foundation NI grant, then we can offer
you a FREE place on the training below.
The Leadership Series:
Thinking of Myself as a Leader | Leadership & Why it Matters | Leadership &
Working with Teams | Leadership & Dealing with Conflict
The Building Foundations Series:
The New Environment: Volunteer induction | The New Environment: Recruit,
Retain, Reward Volunteers | The New Environment: Support & Supervision of
Volunteers | The New Environment: Volunteers & the Law
Click below to find out more including dates and times. To book your place on
any of the above courses, please email Deborah.Kyburz@volunteernow.co.uk.
Find Out More

Flexible, accessible training
Did you know you can learn all you need to know about volunteer management
in just 8 hours with our online courses? You can complete these anytime,
anywhere & on any device! We have two volunteer management On Demand
Courses available:
Attracting & Selecting Volunteers
Managing & Motivating Volunteers

More info
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6 June 2022 | 10am-11.30am
Join us for a short session to look at
volunteering as we travel through the
road map towards post pandemic.
What does the future hold in terms of
recruitment, retention and
recognition?

7 June 2022 | 10am-12pm
Practical steps to change your
organisation. The makeup of
organisational culture is chaning to
be more reflective of the diverse
range of individuals, skills &
backgrounds. How prepared is your
organisation?

8 June 2022 | 10am-1pm
This session looks at a framework to
help guide you in the content and
theory of policy development and/or
review. Learn how to get buy in from
staff and volunteers while covering
all the key elements.

9 June 2022 | 10am-1pm
This mastercalss takes participants
through the key questions around
developing and rolling out a
volunteer strategy and explores how
you can make a strategy be a living
document that drives volunteering
forward within your organisation.

14 June 2022 | 10am-12pm
During this session we will explore if
you can identify, address & manage
risk. We will also explore why we
need to assess risk & how volunteer
managers can implement this
process within their volunteer
programme.

16 June 2022 | 10am-12pm
Discover how we develop roles
& create volunteer involvement for
the digital environment: podcasting &
blogging, audio & online activities,
virtual ambassadors & social media
warriors, the hybrid approach to
volunteering.

21 June 2022 | 10am-1pm
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This session will examine
communication styles - your own
and those of others. It will also look
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at conformity and why it matters
when leading an organisation,
programme or project.

23 June 2022 | 10am-1pm
Why does leadership matter? What
is the difference between
management & leadership? This
session will also examine
management styles, what is
leadership & challenges when
leading an organisation, programme
or project.

28 June 2022 | 10am-1pm
During this session, we will look at
how we get the best from our teams
and how to effectively manage
change within an organisation,
programme or project.

29 June 2022 | 10am-1pm
This session examines leadership
styles and theories, the principles of
conflict management, recognising
the REAL problem and dealing with
it, challenges, support & supervision
and more.

30 June 2022 | 10am-1pm
This course examines the
procedures that need to be put in
place for effective recruitment &
selection of staff & volunteers, the
current & former definitions of
regulated activity & judgement when
accessing information on an
AccessNI disclosure certificate.

5 July 2022 | 10am-11am
Do you know what to include in an
online volunteer induction? How to
make it visually appealing? And
what does a volunteer want or need
to know? Join us for this short
session to cover this and more.
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Volunteer Now have licensed trainers to deliver WorldHost training, in
partnership with People1st, to volunteers and volunteer involving organisations.
WorldHost Covid Safe Service
WorldHost Event Ambassador
WorldHost Inclusive Service
WorldHost Principles of Customer Service (including face to face, online
and employability versions.

Email for more info

Recorded Webinars
We now have a dedicated page for all our recorded webinars! These webinars
cover many topics in relation to volunteering and volunteer involving
organisations i.e. involving volunteers in response to COVID-19, youth
volunteering, fundraising, volunteer driving, guidelines for volunteers & more!
Recorded Webinars
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